ACCENT Online Enrollment Process

You will receive an email on **April 18th** from “ACCENT International” with the subject line “REQUIRED: Study Abroad Enrollment Forms.” Please follow the link within the email to complete the required enrollment forms. You must complete all forms by their posted due date.

Forms due by **May 6th**:
- Basic Participant Information
- Birth Day/Gender
- Address (Current and Permanent)
- Phone Number
- Passport Information (if available – due no later than July 22nd)
- Emergency Contact Information
- ACCENT/Participant Responsibility Contract
- Alcohol Agreement
- ACCENT Photo Usage Rights & Indemnity
- Program Housing
- Roommate Request
- Housing Questionnaire
- Florence Apartment Contract (Required for ALL Participants)
- Homestay Questionnaire (Homestay Applicants Only)
- Florence Homestay Contract (Homestay Applicants Only)
- Photo Submission

Forms due by **July 22nd**:
- Arrival Information
- Passport Information (if not previously submitted)
- International Cell Phone Plan

If you have any technical difficulties please email enrollment@accentintl.com.

If you have any non-technical questions about the forms, please email tanyshia.stevens@accentintl.com.